Unit 7: Civil War
Review Sheet
1. Who led a slave revolt against Virginia plantation owners? Nat
Turner (who was a slave himself)
2. Who helped slaves escape to the North using the Underground
Railroad? Harriet Tubman (be able to identify this direction on a map)
3. What is the Underground Railroad? a secret route taken by escape
slaves
4. Who led a raid on the U.S. Armory at Harpers Ferry in order to
start a slave rebellion? John Brown, a Northern abolitionist
5. What year did Abraham Lincoln become President? 1860
6. Who was President of the United States in 1860, when some
southern states seceded from the Union? Abraham Lincoln
7. Which states were considered the “Union”? the United States (the
North)
8. What did the northern states want the new states (western
territory) to be? Free states [you need to type in your answer]
9. What did the southern states want the new states (western
territory) to be? Slave states [you need to type in your answer]
10.What was the northern economy based on? Industry (factories)
11. What was the southern economy based on? Agriculture (farming)
12. What was an abolitionist? A person who campaigned to end slavery; a
person who was anti-slavery (against slavery)
13. What did the southern states that seceded from the Union call
themselves? The Confederate States of America
14. Why did West Virginia become a separate state? Conflict grew
between the eastern counties that favored slavery and the western
counties that did not favor slavery.

15. Where did General Thomas Jackson play a major role and earn his
nickname “Stonewall”? Bull Run (Manassas)
16. What were the names of the two ironclad ships that battled in
Virginia waters? The Monitor and Merrimack
17. Where did the battle of the ironclad ships take place? Who won
the battle? Near Norfolk and Hampton; it was a draw (tie) and neither
won (be able to identify location on a map).

18. Which ironclad ship belonged to the Confederacy? The Merrimack
19. Know the following about the Army of Northern Virginia:
a. Who was the commander? Robert E. Lee (see photo)
b. This army was supporting which side? Confederate
c. Where did they defeat Union troops? Battle of
Fredericksburg (know this location on a map)
20. What was the first major battle fought in the Civil War? Battle of
Bull Run (Manassas, Virginia)
21. Who defeated the Union troops at Fredericksburg? Robert E. Lee
(be able to identify location on a map)
22. How did Lincoln use the Union navy to assist their efforts? To
blockade southern ports
23. Why did so many battles occur in Virginia? Because the capital of the
Confederacy was in Virginia

24. Who captured the Confederate capital (Richmond)? Ulysses S.
Grant
25. Where did Lee surrender to Grant in 1865? Appomattox Court
House, Virginia
26. Who did most American Indians support? they remained neutral (did
not take sides)
27. What did the Confederacy rely on slaves to do during the war?
raise crops and provide labor for the army
28. Did all African Americas support the Union? No. Some free African
Americans felt their limited rights were best protected by the
Confederacy.
29. Which side did most white Virginians support? The South
(Confederacy)
30. You will need to be able to know the following events in the
correct order on a timeline: *pay attention to the events*
July 1861 – Battle of Bull Run (Manassas)
March 1862 – Monitor and Merrimack battle at sea
December 1862 – Lee defeats Union in Fredericksburg
April 1865 – Lee surrendered to Grant at Appomattox Court
House
31. Know these facts about the city of Richmond:
a. Capital of the Confederacy
b. Burned near the end of the war (to prevent Union troops from getting
their supplies)
c. Fell to General Ulysses S. Grant

